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STEAMER NAMED BALLIETMMMMMMMMMMMMM TO CHANGE THE NAME
TO ROOSEVELT GRADEVinnemucca Getting Busy On Capital

Too Young
By United Press

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 28 Are child-

ren four and a half years of age old
enough to go to school? Believing that
they are Senator Sample of San Diego
has introduced a bill lowering the min-

imum age limit for kindergarteners

The annual meeting of the Greater
Carson club was held last night at the
court rooms and officers for the en

DR. W. L TMUt

I JESSIE H. TAYLOR .

" Optonsetrists

The following appears in an Oakland
paper :

"The shipping board's steamer Balliet
will leave the new 340-fo- ot shipway at
the plant of the Barnes-Tibbet- ts com-

pany tomorrow. The craft is under

onioht: to Hold no lRemoval
suing year were elected as follows: W.
P. Harrington, president; T. D. Van7 w

Devort, vice president; Ed Walsh, going a general overhauling and the . from five to four and a half years.Eyes Examined and Glasses scheme ,as convenient as Larson City, for luy,The Elko-Humbol- dt county treasurer, and Ed Miller, secretary. An
fiuea. Austin, Eureka, Fallon, and such towns,

hull is being recaulked. The Balliet
arrived here in the latter part of No-
vember from Honolulu with a cargo of

ROYAL CONFECTIONERY
IS IN NEW HANDS

to remove the state capitol to Winne- -'

mucca and the state fair privileges to it is immensely preferable.
" Two rail executive committee still remains to be

named,' but that will be appointed by
the new president and probably an

ANY LENS DUPLICATED I roads serve Winnemucca and the ser- -

Thoni-BiKelo- w Building. Reno, Nev. tithe town of Elko is receiving some agi- -
jvjce is goodf the best in the state.

XI n:n fi-v-i ortiin frn in cTpnfrc in thrive i ''Wiiincmnd-- o otiH KlVr rAiintios are
The Royal, Carson's popular confec-

tionery and ice cream parlors, is now
under new management, Mrs. Nettie
Quill being in charge.

TTT T ' ' ' 'T T V

canned pineapple. She is to load a gen-
eral cargo for the South Seas late in
January, and will return with a cargo
of copra."

The steamer was named after Lctson
Balliet, former well-know- n resident of
this state, who is now holding the posi-:o- n

of efficiency man in one of the
large shipyards of the bay city.

CO

nounced at the next meeting of the
club. The selection of a new president
was only considered when it was an-

nounced by Judge Coleman that he no
longer had the time to officiate in that
capacity; his official duties prevented
it. ,

During the evening's session a num

sections, ihe papers ot tne two coun- -
depended upon iy tne state ior us nnan-tie- s,

of course, are doing all the boost- - j cial support, and they are firm in the

ing possible, but it is not apparent that j opinion that the capital of Nevada
the people generally are in favor of the j Nevada should not longer remain in an
move. place, reached by a stub- -

Tonight, in Winnemucca, a mass ! line railroad,
meeting will be held to take action in "Many sites for the capitol, should it

In addition to ice' cream and can-

dies, cold and hot lunches will be serv-
ed at all hours of the day and evening,
particular attention 1eing given to af-

ter theater parties. Service is our
motto. . j2J

People and Matters of Interest

E. J. Milne of Elko .is a sojourner in

this city.
Card party tomorrow evening at Leis-

ure Hour hall. Are you going.

ber of interesting matters, of consider-
able value to both citv and county.the matter, and in the call for the lie established here, have been offered

. t .v- - c :i c . . ii- - i i
Capture Absconding Verdi Postmaster

Thomas Soden, former postmaster atstatcu in ine onvcr oiaic, dv innemucca lanu owners, CARD PARTYC.vrrnor Rovle has named Edward,.. . iU : ,.t I V w vvere taken "P and assigned to proper
j , jt Wni oc neiu unuer uic jusimcs vi cuts. i nere is no uuiuu nuuuwiui Verdi, accused of absconding withLytton as long term county commis the Business Men's association. county stands ready to pay half the ex $6,000 in postoffice funds, has been cap- -

ured at Gallup, N. M. He has made
complete confession, and admitted

sioner of Elko county.
L. A. Lcmarre, former senator from

Lander county, was an arrival this

morning from Battle Mountain.

Mark Walser of Reno, one of the

In commenting on the proposed
scheme the same paper states:

"There is much enthusiasm in Win-

nemucca today over the fact that the

agitation for removal of the state capi-

tal to this town has come up again.

pense of moving the capital. In the

light of these facts and others would
it not be poor business to spend money
on the old, worn-o- ut capitol building,
when such inducements are available in

a city so much better located and adapt- -

stealing $6,000, which he said he lost in
gambling in Reno. He was indicted

committees. The suggestion to change
the name of the King's canyon grade to
the Roosevelt grade, as a tribute to the

memory of the late former president,
was discussed and finally referred to a
committee with instructions to draw up
a resolution asking the county commis-
sioners to make the change.

The matter of making Carson the
place for holding the state rifle shoot
was also taken up and referred to a
committee which will present it to the

Wednesday evening, January 29, the
Leisure Hour Club will give a card
party in its hall, to which the general
public are invited. Light refreshments
will be served and a corner set aside for
those not desiring to play. Reserve
tables by phoning any member of the
committee Mesdames J. T. Davis, Mrs.
F. N. Fletcher, Mrs. W. H. Cavell, Mi s.
J. A. Muller, Mrs. W. U. Mackey and
Mrs. Will Knippenburg. Tables, $1;
single person 25c. j25-t- d

by the federal grand pury of Nevada in
October, two months after he

this time principally upon the initiative I able?
--oo--

REGISTERED PACKAGE TAKEN

leaders of the dry forces in the state,
was an arrival on the morning train.

Mrs. Samuel Belford and other mem-

bers of the Civic league of Reno were

present in the assembly this morning.
"Bobbv" Hesson. popular business

BILL UP NEXT WEEK
of Elko county, which was instrumental
in defeating the removal plan when it

was before the legislature a few years
ago. Both Elko newspapers have de-

clared unqualifiedly for Winnemucca.
It was whispered about the legislalegislature for action. .

tive halls this morning that the Hum- -
MONEY TO LOAN)oldt-Elk- o state capital removal bill (

would be introduced early next week.
What member of the Humboldt-Elk- o

$100,000 to loan at 7 per cent, in
amounts ranging from $5,000 to $20,000,
on improved farms. For full informa-
tion write, , S. M. SAMPLE,

1310 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

The committee named some time ago
to use efforts to have a post road again
established between this city and Lake
Tahoe reported progress and expressed
hope that the coming summer would
see adequate service in operation.

The next meeting of the club will be
held next Monday evening at the same

place.

delegation will have charge of the bill
in its conduct through legislative chan-
nels has not been stated.

On the night of January 8th a regis-
tered package containing $5,000 was
stolen from the Yerington postoffice,
and according to the Mason Valley
Times, the thief has not yet been ap-

prehended.
The package contained a shipment of

currency to the Mason Valley bank, and
the loss was discovered on the morning
of the 9th when the postmaster opened
the registered mail and found one

package short. The package was in-

sured' and the insurance company im-

mediately made good the loss.
Postal inspectors and secret service

men are at work on the case, but are
not giving out any information. The
thief left a plain trail of finger prints,

CHIMNEYS CLEANED

At the same time, it is sad to relate
that the Rt-n- Gazette of yesterday, in

a sarcastic editorial, compared the

county seat of Humboldt to the 'ghost
city' of Aurora, and intimated that this
prosperous city wanted the capital for
the same reason Aurora might want it

to save us from decay and death!
"Already active workers are promis-

ing what may be accomplished at the

present legislative session, if Winne-muc- e

again goes to work determined-

ly to secure the capital. A public meet-

ing is planned for next Tuesday, to
take definite action, and it is proposed

Discussion was also taken up by the

man and good road enthusiast of Elko,
arrived today for a brief visit with his
father Senator Hesson.

Judge and Mrs. F. B. Norcross were

among the arrivals on this morning's
train from Reno. They expect to re-

main for two or three days.
Dr. von Radesky, who has been con-

fined to his home for over three weeks
with the flu and rheumatism, was out on

the street for a short while today
Miss Anne Martin came over from

Reno on the express this morning and
was busy meeting the members of both
the senate and assembly during the day.

W. R. McFadden, traveling auditor
of the Industrial Insurance commission,
has returned to this city after a busi-

ness visit to Nye and Esmeralda coun

club on the Meder, bill about to be pre
By expert, chimney sweep, furnace

and range man. Guarantees no soot or
dust. Call up Golden West hotel,
phone 461. j27-3- d

sented to the legislature, for the con
solidation of certain Carson City and
Ormsby count v officers. The matter

FURNISHED ROOMS

STRENGTHENS

BLOOD
Ton can't expect weak, kidneys to

filter the acids and poisons out of your
system unless they are given a little helpDon't allow them to become diseased
when a little attention now will pre-vent it. Don't try to cheat nature.

As Boon as jrou commence to have
backaches, feel nervous and tired. GET
BUSY. These are usually warningsthat your kidneys are not working
properly.

Do cot delay a minute. Go after the
cause cf your ailments or you may find
yourself in the frrip of an incurable dis-
ease.

1 . GOLD MEDAL
l

Haarlem. .Oil cap- -
. .

was referred to the legislative commit-
tee.

The committee on public health re-

ported that at the present time the city

to send a big delegation to Carson City Neatly furnished and convenient lo-

cation. Call on or apply .to Miss B.to present the claims of this portion of . IUUI
;
VI 11113,

.
CIV.

x sup wic actuiiu luuitci) ui vnc
( Smith, Telegraph and Division streets.the state. In the j was without a case of influenza and thatkind recently in that section."Carson City 'got busy' before the It wasfall of 1917, $10,000 was lifted from a very little sickness prevailed.

jl6-2-w

AGENTS WANTEDlegislature convened, and has proposi stated also that a bill was being pre
tions ready for enlargements of the old

pared for legislative enactment that
mail sack in the Mason depot; the
shipment, like the one taken January
8th. was a payroll shipment, for thecapitol building and additions to the would give the State Board of Health

such powers that if enforced it would10th of the month.
prevent any future epidemic. Buij3 Will give tumost immeoiate renet

froa kidney troubles. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will do
the work. They are the pure original

state orphanage. That, of course, was
all a part of the plan to keep the capital
at Carson, where distinctly, it does not
belong. Reno is in favor of the present
loqation,. because Carson is virtually a

suburb of the metropolis; but Reno
must, sooner or later, consider the

ENGINEER IS KILLED

In connection with the recent post-offi- ce

robbery at Yerington it was re-

ported on the streets this morning that
the postmaster at that place and the
cashier of one of the banks had been
arrested as the cuprits.

BY BURSTING BOILER

Hurled through space for 300 feet,

Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direet
from the laboratories in Haarlem, Hol-
land. Ask your druggist for GOLD
MEDAL end accept no substitutes.
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on
every box. Three sizes, sealed packages.
Money refunded if they do not quickly
help you.

Paul Whisler, an engineer on the West

The world has never known a greater
seller. Agents of either, sex. Take or-

ders for "America's War for Humanity
and Complete History of World War,"
a $2.00 book, 50 per cent commission.
Outfits and books ready. Presses run- - .

ning day and night. Big records from
every state, average commissions per
agent, $21 a day. Send 10c for mailing
FREE outfit. F. B. Dickerson Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

See Bata

Express work of all kinds. tnnl
and baggage hauled to and from
epot. Bath. Phone M1

Subscribe for the Appeal.

state as a whole, or she will receive j

what the 'dog in the manger' deserves. ' ern Pacific railroad, was killed inTYPEWRITER WANTED
stantly at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoonWimiif-r- a i ttir imnnrtanl tnurn

ties.

George A. Montrose is able to be out
for short walks in the middle of the

day. He is gaining daily and hopes
soon to be able to return to his home
in Gardnerville. '

Miss Jean Hague is expected to ar-

rive in Carson some time this week on

a short visit to her parents, Mr. and
J.Irs. Joseph Hague, before starting on

her way to" France.
Levi Chrcsman of The Dalles, Ore-w- as

an 'overnight visitor in Carson,
coming here with the necessary papers
to secure the return to his state of
some criminal offender.

Mrs. Robert Richards, who with her
husband. Deputy Attorney General
Richards, spent the week-en- d in Reno,

. returned to the capital city on yester-
day afternoon's train, Mr. Richards
coming over in the morning.

BABY CHIX BABY CHIX

v ainru, u) rem a typewriter ; sianu- -

nearest the 'industrial center, of the j ard key board. P. O. Box 95, Minden, when the boiler of one of the big West
ern Pacific freight locomotives explodd!4-t- fstate. For Tonopah and Goldfield it is Nevada.
ed about eight miles west of Portola.

Fireman A. B. Moscr was thrown 150

feet and badly injured, and J. O. Brown,

wm. Mcknight
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Carson Valley Bank Bldg
Carson - - - - - Nevada

a brakemau. who was riding in the cab.

MM MtMMMtH MM
was thrown 150 feet and received
numerous bruises, although he was not
seriously hurt.

The explosion, the cause of which is

unknown, occurred while the train was
pulling up the grade to Portola from
the west. Pieces of the boiler were
hurled 500 feet and the locomotive was

Government Ownership
Government ownership of railroads is just as sure to come

J t to pass as that our taxes become due and payable every year.
badly wrecked, but possibly can be re- - j i

All breeds ; also hatching eggs, etc.
Buy your chix from a man that has liv-

ed in your state for a long time and
thoroughly understands handling and
shipping them in this state. Chickens
properly handled and shipped are half

And why not! Is it not about time that this government
should purchase these industries at their Real Value and take
away from these Captains of Industry ( ?) their little toys that
they have manipulated to such an extent as to control in times
past the nominations of presidents, congressmen, election of
states legislatures . which elected our United States senators,
control of legislatures thus preventing the passage of any laws
that would eurb their power, dictating the nomination of gov- -

raised. Write us for prices, etc.
, - , mwanary Diras, raoDits, produce, etc. i

The G. C. Archibald Poultry and
Produce Co., P. O. Box 716, Reno, Ne-

vada. j22-- m T ernors and other high state officials. In ftict, any official X

paired. The locomotive was one of the
Malley type.

Engineer Whisler was killed instant-

ly, every bone in his body being broken.
Fireman Moser received a broken

arm and numerous bruises, which will
keep hjm in the hospital for several
weeks.

How the fireman and brakeman es-

caped being killed is a mystery, as
pieces of the toiler were found all
around them when they were picked
up by other members of the train crew.

Whisler had made all arrangements
to lay off for two months at the end of
Sunday's trip. He was a resident of
Portola and leaves a wife and two
children. Both Moser and Brawn are
married.

thres brands

sealed in air-tig-ht

packages. Easy to find

" whose office gave him authority to assess property or to par--
- tieipate in the assessment of property. Some of the states be--l

came so corporation-ridde- n that nothing but a crusade by the
T people against their methods

.

have put them down and out and
i" .11 il" i'I'i' ?ni iYes government ownership oi au puonc uinixies win Keep mem

put down and out.
The ownership of these vast enterprises has been a good

thing for these Captains of Industry (!). Why not a good
thing for Uncle Sam. Try it for five years as former Secretary
McAdoo suggests and let the people be the judge.

HEARS FROM SON

it is cn sale

everywhere.
Lcok for. ask for.
be sure to et

WRIGLEYS
Tfce

Greatest Name

in Goody -- Land

In i!

I am still selling for CASH

GROCERIES

HARDWARE

CUTLERY

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE

Put Johnson's Freeze - Proof

Your Radiator

Mrs. Rich! today received a letter
from her son, Private Westley Riehl,
who is in a special training camp in
France. ;

Wesley left for overseas last June,
his mother receiving a letter after he
reached England, but until today no
word since. The young man said in his
letter that he had written frequently,
but had received no replies from home.

He stated he was in the best of health
and was having a good time, but hoped

be on his way home before long.
As to his experiences "over there" he

said he could not write much but would
have "lots to talk about when he gets
home.

lVRI6i.EY5.f2s.ai j w

One application lasts all winter. It does not evaporate or steam.
Your radiator can be protected to 50 degrees below zero and you can
leave your car out doors in the coldest of weather without any danger of
freezing up the radiator. You will not only save time and worry, but
expense, as radiators cost money, even if only for repairs.

OVERHAUL YOUR CAR NOW. DON'T WAIT UNTIL SPRING.
OUR MACHINE SHOP IS COMPLETE AND WE ARE

WELL EQUIPPED TO DO THE WORK

(0 dltI2UVE223rj&!L
GOOD GOODS and Money's

worth for Money. SEALED TIGHT

ED. J. WALSH
Carson City Nevada

CHEWING GIJMI RUTH BOY SCOUTS OPEN HALL store Your Car Duricg the Winter. Rate, $5 csr r.cnth ii

" ::
AGENTS FOR FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES NONE BETTERKEPT KtOiT

ill lllLEfficient Service by Mail.
i: Red Arrow Garage and Mo Company

Troop N. 1, Boy Scouts of America,
at Ruth, Nev., last Saturday evening
celebrated the opening cf their new hall
by giving a party to the Camp Fire
Girls, says the Ely Record.

The boys are starting a public circu-

lating library and donations of books
will be appreciated.

oo
Latest telegraph and local news in

the Appeal

Furniture Moved

T. L. Hawkins, Sec'y-Trea- s. Geo. A. Cole, PresidentTh (Flaws Easfei See Bath for the moving of all kinds
of articles, from valises to quartz
mills. Phone 941. . j6-- tf MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMf


